DIARY DATES
September
10
7.30pm
17-18
23
7.30pm
24
7.30pm

Deacons’ Meeting
National Settlement Team meeting
C4K Meeting at KBC
Ministerial Selection Team meeting

October
2 10.00am
6 11.00am
13
5.30pm
16-17
22
7.30pm

Prayer & Share @ The Vyne
Harvest Celebration and Lunch
SEBA Celebration @ Reigate BC.
National Settlement Team meeting
Ministerial Selection Team meeting

November
27-28

National Settlement Team meeting

December
3
7.30pm

Ministerial Selection Team meeting

Please contact one of the Deacons on any matter of pastoral need or concern
via the answerphone 01483 474083 or by e-mail:
Minister@KnaphillBaptist.org.uk.
You can contact our Moderator, Rev Mike Stanbrook via
phone: 0740 20 80 282 or email: mpstanbrook@yahoo.co.uk
Full details of all our activities are on the Web,
www.KnaphillBaptist.org.uk/notices/
or available by email: please ask Eric to add you to the distribution.
All items for next edition by noon Saturday please to 01483 476016 or
Treasurer@KnaphillBaptist.org.uk
Find us online at www.KnaphillBaptist.org.uk

For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper
you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.
Jeremiah 29:11

A warm welcome to everybody
Sunday

Notices – Week Beginning 8th September 2019
Coffee served from 10:40am
10.45am Prayer in the back room
11.00am Morning Worship & Communion led by
Eric and Sohan.

We continue our theme of the Fruit of the Spirit and today look at Peace. The
readings are Galatians 5:22-26 and 1 Peter 3 vv 9–11.
Monday

7.30pm

Chobham House Group

Tuesday

9.30am
7.30pm

Parents and Toddlers Group
Deacon’s Meeting

Sunday 15th September 2019
Coffee Served from 10:40am
10.45am Prayer in the back room
11.00am Morning Worship led by Kate Whiting
We invite you to stay for tea/coffee in the Church after the service.
The members of the Prayer Team are available
if you would like prayer after the service

Thursday House Group

Vacancy

The Thursday house group is taking a couple of weeks break and will next
meet on Thursday 26th September.

St Hugh Catholic church are seeking to appoint an Office Manager to work on
a part-time basis. For further information and/or an Application Pack, please
contact: The Parish Office or email: sthughoflincoln.office@gmail.com.

Woking Foodbank
Please continue to remember the FoodBank occasionally
in your shopping! Demand contineus to grow, and they
are grateful for all help they can get.
And don’t forget to pray for the recipients.
Conversation Café
The next Conversation Café session will be on Monday 9th September at the
new time of 12.30-1.30 and the new venue of The Vyne, Knaphill.
If you would like to find out more about this outreach to the Syrian refugees
in Knaphill and Woking, or enjoy talking to people and would like to get
involved please talk to Ruth Moore.
Hidden Disabilities
A “Sunflower” lanyard scheme has been set up for people
with hidden disabilities (or parents with children with
hidden disabilities such as Asperger’s) so that they can be
identified and helped with things like queuing and getting through large
crowds.
It was initially introduced to help people get through busy airports, but is
being trialled in supermarkets such as Sainsbury’s and Tesco’s. So if you
notice someone in a queue with a sunflower lanyard, help them out by letting
them go in front of you or ask if there is any other way you can assist them especially if they have children with them.
Around the church
There have been a number of occasions recently where discarded food has
been left in bins in the church creating some rather unpleasant smells, and
something of a hygiene risk.
Please could all think carefully about how such material is disposed of, and
remembering that the church is only cleaned monthly, perhaps empty the bins
yourself?

SEBA Training Dates
Excellence in Safeguarding training
Level 2
•
•
•

Saturday 14 September 2019 @ Bookham BC - 9.30am
Saturday 21 September 2019 @ Farnham BC - 9.30am
Saturday 28 September 2019 @ Heathervale BC – 9.30am

Level 3
•
•

Saturday 14 September 2019 @ Bookham BC - 1.30pm
Saturday 21 September 2019 @ Farnham BC - 1.30pm

Contact Eric or Sohan to book.
Baptist Union Prayer Diary –
8 September
Education Sunday offers us an opportunity to
celebrate all that is good in education, to give
thanks for teachers and learners, educational leaders and support staff; to
rejoice with those who succeed and provide reassurance for those who
struggle. This Education Sunday we pray that, through God’s power, all those
who study or work in schools, colleges or universities, may flourish, and be
open to knowing God’s love as they are formed and re-formed.
www.cte.org.uk/educationsunday

